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Now is the time for all good people
to give their vanishing teas.

:o:
Florida paper: "Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Whiting of Jacksonville will be

interested to learn that they have
recently moved to llicanopy to re-

side."
:o:

A California girl, age 5, is said
to be the lattest pianistic genius. She
hasn't jet been heard in the East, so
nothing can be said positively con-

cerning her except that the neighbors
think her mother puts on alr3.

:o:
It used to be easy to pick out fath-

er's place at the table by the cruml3
and gravy on the tablecloth, but now
that son is growing up with a strik-
ing resemblance to his dad, the only
place one can be sure of is mother's.

:o:
Congress, as well as several state

Icgin'ature:. is considering laws cal-

culated to put holding companies out
or lusincss. This will be reassuring
t3 a good many holding companies
which weren't sure whether they were
:ti!l in business.

Bible School
Sunday, December 10

"Paul in Caesarea".
Acts 24:10-2- 3.

Our lesson study includes Chapters
21-2- It is necessary for a proper
understanding and the short space of
time (three months) to study the
Apostle 'Paul, that these - ahapters
Sr,rm eJr lesson. The time of the les-- ,

r

ten is Paul's imprisonment at Cae-Earc- a,

5S,' 53 A. D. His appeal to
Caecar (the emperor Nero), A. D. 59.

We can only touch cn the high
spot:; in the Apostle's life. Paul is cn
the way to Jerusalem. The journey
from Melitus to Jerusalem is fascinat-
ing .reading; many classic places are
montiencd. Paul had some forebod-
ings of the coming sorrow and trial
and in this spirit he prophesied to
the Uphesian elders that they "should
see his face no more." At Tyre, where
he remained a week with the disci-
ples, he was urged not to go to m.

At Caesarea he was enter-
tained by the Evangelist Philip, who
tad four unmarried daughters who
prophesied what was to come. Here
Aga.u.3 in a symbolic way took Paul's
rrirdle, tied his own hands and feet
and said, "So will the owner be
bound at Jerusalem."

But Paul had set his face to go to
Jerusalem, like his Lord. "I am ready,
net to bs bound only, but to die at
Jerusalem, for the name of the Lord,
Jesus." (Mark 10:33). To show the
Judaicts that he is a Jew, he consents
to through the rite of purification
with fcur others, he paying the ex- -
pe:s for all.' This took seven days.
All went well until he wa3 bean walk
ing with Trophims, the Ephe3ian
a Greek, when seme bigoted Jews
jumped to the absurd conclusion that
Le had taken the Gentile with him
into the temple. (The teacher must
explain the consequences of such
act.) A riot started, the temple po-

lice closed the dcerr, cf the temple to
the inner court. Soldiers were rush-
ed frcrn the castle Antonio. Paul was
rescued by them, then bound with
chains and lei to the castle, which
cir.od or. higher ground than the tem
ple. When cn the stairs, he asked to
Io allowed to speak to the people,
permission wa3 given and he address-
ed them In Aremaeic, utilizing every
opportunity to preach Christ. The
ccnturlan was mistaken in his pris-
oner, believing him to be a certain
Egyptian (the teacher will explain)
and was about to scourge Paul, when
he asserted his Roman citizenship.

Then wo find Paul before the San-hedri- n,

where he confounds his ene-
mies by dividing their ranks, setting
them against each other. Paul being
a Pharisee, believed in the resurrec-
tion, while the Sadducees denied it.
Nothing was decided. Paul remained
a prisoner but God was pleased with
his servant; he visited hjnjandlold L

It turns out that the forlorn cow-

boy was badly mistaken. It was far
from being the Last Roundup.

:o:
The best time to pull an off-tab- le

cutback, cr a forward pass in a foot-

ball game, is when it is being played
in a drug store.

:o:
The Atchison Globe says this is

very humiliating to a man: When
he has to identify himself by telling
the name of his wife before they were
married.

:o:
"Iowa is a state cf contradictions,"

says a newspaper observer. You'll
have to agree for Iowa, though, that
she plays no favorites. She contra-
dicted Hoover, and she contradicted
Roosevelt.

:o:
H. L. Mencken cays the buy now

campaign lagged because its promot-
ers failed to use the best argument
in favor of it which is that the
only sensible thing to do with money
now is to spend it as fast as you
can. But when were people ever sen-

sible about money?

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel. Murdock. Neb.

mony in Rome and his enemies must
pay his fare.

A hearing is had at Caesarea befora
the governor, Felix. The smart law-

yer, Tertullus, was outsmarted by
Paul. (Read both addresses, Acts 24:
5-- S, 10-21- ). But a two year impris-
onment followed. Omitting the pri-

vate interview cf Felix and Drusilla
(who had left her husband and lived

j with this man), when Paul touched
the sere spot in their ungouly lives,
they got scared, frightened and trem-
bled and sent the preacher away.
Fortius Festus relieves Felix, who left
Paul, a prisoner, on his hands. Fes
tus wa3 a fair man, who would, un-

der Roman law bring the accusers
and the accused together.

Court was held at Caesarea. A dela-gati- on

had come from Jerusalem to
prove their charges against Paul. At
this pcint, Festus showed a weakness
that changed the whole affair. Paul
would not consent to go to Jerusalem,
but being in a Roman court where he
could not get justice, he sees no other
way but to appeal to Caesar. With
this appeal, Festus had nothing else
to do but to send Paul to Rcme.

While waiting for a chance to send
a number of prisoners to Rome, Fes-
tus got company Bernice and Agrip- -

ra. who came to salue Festus. So he
puts the case of Paul up to Agrippa,
whose curiosity is aroused and who
shows a keen interest in this famous
prisoner. A day is set and God's
prophecy (Acts 0:15) that Paul
shculd bear the "name of Jesus before
kLrigs" is about to be fulfilled.

It i3 a very auspicious audience
great pomp is displayed. (See Chapt.
25:23). But Paul is net frightened
one bit and rises magnificently to the
occasion it i3 the greatest moment
in hia ministerial life. All things
come to him who waits. Will Christ
fail him? Will the simple rehearsal
of his life story be the proper thing
to bring to these people? Paul i.i at
his best! It i3 the third repetition of
his conversion and call to his life'3
work. What does his address show
these people?

(1) That the Messiah shculd come;
(2) that he shculd suffer; (3) that
ho should rise again from death, the
first fruit of them that sleep, and
(4) that in the Messiah's days, the
religion cf Israel should be taught to
the Gentiles.

What i3 the effect on his hearers?
Festus is very much agitated; Agrip-
pa 3 stirred to the innermost depths
of his soul; "Almost" but lost!

Of the five defenses of Paul, this
is the most magnificent and it will
always be classed as one of the great-
est orations of the world. One of the
most spectacular court proceedings
ended in the acquittal of Paul, but on
his appeal, he must go to Rome.

O. the depth of the riches, both
of wisdom and knowledge of God!
How unsearchable are his judgments

him that he should have his long'and his ways past finding out!",
cherished wish and repeat this testi-- j (Rcra. 11:33).

BETWEEN REAL LAW AND
GANG LAW

One of the amazing thlng3 about
criminal gangs 13 the risk that the
gang leaders take. It is not so much
the risk In criminal action, for gangs
work only when they have cr be-

lieve they have a reasonably cafe ad-

vantage over their victims. But the
chances that marked leaders take
with both statutory law and gang
law are so great that few such lead-

ers remain long in security. They are
killed or imprisoned.

Verne C. Miller was one or the
most elusie of criminals. For months
he had been hunted In eveiy state.
But for police blundering, he would
have been taken or killed recently in
Chicago. He escaped that trap, but
he fell into one set by his kind in
another city, presumably Detroit.

An inherent danger of organized
crime to members of the organization
is illustrated asaia in this instance.
Gangs are created for organized de-

predations for profit. As in business,
competition ensues. Competition in
gangdom is despotic. Those engaged
in it, when rivalry becomes destruc-
tive of profits, have no compunctions.
They kill their own even more readily
than they slay other victims. Thus
the gangster lives between statutory
law and gang law, and he stands in
about as much danger from the one
as from tho other. The more con-

spicuous his leadership, the greater
the hazard he takes.

Vern? C. Miller is dead, and at
least one of the union station mur-

ders is accounted for. Five other
leaders in middle West criminal oper-

ations still are at large. But it is
only a matter of time when Floyd,
Underbill, Davis, Phillips and Ga-lata- s,

to say nothing of lesser gang-
sters, will be brought to account for
their criminal records. The abiding
hope is that they may be brought to
justice by legal processes.

:o:
PXCSLTELT'S HAPPY

HUMANITARIAN SPIRIT

Nothin; is more admirable in
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, and noth-
ing endears him more to the hearts
of the American people, than his
happy spirit of practical humanitar-ianis- m.

Flowering from the soil of
his own suffering, his sympathy for
the handicapped is an inspiring ex-

ample of generous courage. -- rts note
of cheery hlpfulea5 mrg--i ip hisi
broadcast message as he dedicated the

hall given
of Georgia to the beneficent

Warm Springs foundation for the aid
of the crippled.

That noble institution arose from
the kindly impulses of the man. who
had found in the genial Georgian wa
ters release from the cruel disabil-
ities of infantile paralysis. He gave
labor and money to endowing the
pool as a source of hope and help for
others similarly afflicted. For that
service hundreds of once bedridden
children and adults are grateful. R3-joici- ng

in the restored vigor that fit-

ted him for the onerous duties of
the government of New York state,
and that now sustains him under the
heavy burdens of the presidency,
Franklin D. Roosevelt seeks to make
the new Bethesda and example of
what might be done throughout the
land for the half million persons
young and old, whom a dread disease
has incapacitated.

Opinions differ as to the wisdom of
some of President Roosevelt's poli-
cies, but no one can doubt the sin-cersi- ty

and depth of his concern for
those who live frustrated lives,!
whether the cause be physical or ofj
some other nature. He thinks and
feels in terms of human values. His
Ideal for the nation is one of widely
diffused opportunity and welfare.
Even the critics of his official acts
are disposed to temper their opinions
with recognition of his high and hon-
est purpose and to shape criticism
constructively for the sake of that
ideal. Chicago Daily News.

:o:
The question just around the cor-

ner is whether motor drivers can
drive any more goofily on legal li-

quor than they did on bootleg."
:o:

Albert H. Wiggln denies that he
ever sent word to President Hoover
to "mind his own business," and we
are inclined to place full credence in
Mr. Wiggin's version of the affair.
Mr. Wiggin's modus operandi never
inciuueu open rudeness to persons
prominently situated. His particular
talents for cussed n ess lay along en
tirely different lines.

:o:- -
It appears from the broadcast of

the Army-Notr- e Dame game Satur-
day that the Notre Dame scoring was
done while two of Army's leading
stalwarts were resting on the side-
lines. "Of course, it's only a game of
make believe," says an Army sup- -

'porter as cheerfully as possible, "but
is that the kind of management we
must depend upon for the defense cf
cur shores oma day?"

NOTICE
to Depositors, Stockholders, Officers,

Directors and Claimants of the
Farmers State Eank, Cas3 County,
Wabash, Nebraska.

You, and each of you, are hereby
notified that th receiver of the
above-name- d bank has filed his final
report as receiver, and has made ap-

plication to be discharged as receiv-
er; that you are further notified that
a hearing cn said application for dis-
charge of receiver will be had in
chambers, at the Court House in
Plattsmouth, Cas3 county, Nebraska,
on the 20th day of December, 1933,
at the home cf 10 a. m., or as soon
thereafter as said cause may be
heard.

Objections to the discharge of said
receiver must be filed with the Clerk
cf the District Court of Cass county.
Nebraska, on cr before the time of
hearing above-name- d.

E. II. LUIKART,
Receiver of Farmers State

Bank of Wabash,
d7-2- w Nebraska.

NCTICE OF SHERIFF'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Notice i3 hereby given that pursu-
ant to an order cf sale issued by the
District Court of Cass county, Ne-

braska, and according to the provis-
ions of a decree entered by said Court
cn the 11th day of February, 1933.
in a cause pending in said court
wherein Union Loan & Savings Asso-
ciation, a Corporation, is plaintiff,
and George K. Petring et al, are de-

fendants, commanding me to sell in
tho manner provided by law the real
estate hereinafter described to satisfy
tho lien adjudged agalnft said land,
fixed and determined by the terms cf
raid decree in the sum of 515,401.24,
together with accrued interest there-
on and costs in said action, as in said
decree provided, I, the undersigned
sheriff of Cass county, Nebraska, will
cn the 13th day cf January. 1934, at
10 o'clock a. m. on said day, at the
scuth front door of the court house
in Plattsmouth. Cass county, Nebras-
ka, ofTcr for sale and will sell to the
higher-- bidder for cash the following
described real estate situated in Cass
ccunty, Nebraska:

Lot 3 one (1), two (2) and
three (3), in Block forty-thre- e

(43), in the City of Plattsmouth,
in Cass ccunty. Nebraska,

rated thi3 6th day of December, A.
D 1933.

HOMER SYLVESTER,
Sheriff of Cass County,

Nebraska.
Tyler Peterson, of
Nebraska City, Nebr.,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Crossman, Hunger &
Barton, o f Omaha,
Nebr., and Burkett,
Wilson, Brown: &
Van Kirk, ;f Lincoln,
Nebraska, ,

Attorneys for Defendants.
d7-5- w

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS

To Samuel Blodgett, Yardman
Fletcher. Matthew Midkiff. Em-
ily F. Rakes. Tabitha Rakes,
Larkin G. True, and

All persons-havin- g or claim-
ing any interest in the west half
(WMs) of the northeast quarter
(NEU): the cast half ( E V ) of
the northwest quarter (XVv'U),
and the north half (N) of the
Southeast quarter (SE'i) of
Section seven (7), Township ten
(10), North. Range fourteen
(14) East of the 6th P. M., Cass
county, Nebraska, real names
unknown.

Defendants.
You ar.d each cf you are hereby

notified that on the 4th day of No-
vember. 1033, John L. Klein and
Pearl E. Klein, plaintiffs, filed their
petition in the District Court of Cass
county. Nebraska, are parties d
fendants. The object and prayer of
said petition is to obtain a de-
cree adjudging, and decreeing that
raid plaintiffs are the owners in
fee simple and seized of the west
half (V.'i) of the notrheast
quarter (NEU); the cast half
(EH) of the northwest quarter
(NWIL), and tho north half ( N Vz )
of the southeast quarter (SEU) of
Section seven (7), Township ten
(10), North. Range fourteen (14)
East cf the Gth P. M., Cass county,
Nebraska; 5nd thnt plaintiffs arc
entitled to the absolute and uninter-diipte- d

possession of said premises;
that you, the defendants, and each of
you have no title to or interest or
rights in or lien upon said land, or
any part thereof; that the title to
raid real estate, be quieted in plain-
tiffs; that tho clouds upon their title
set forth in the petition of plaintiffs
bo removed, and that defendants be
perpetually enjoined frcm claiming or
asserting any lien upon or any right
cr title to or interest in said lands,
cr any part thereof; to cancel mort-
gage given by John Clarrance to Sam
uel Blodgett. recorded in Book E of
Mortgages at page 17 of the Mortgage
Records of Cass county, Nebraska;
and for such other and further re
lief as may be just and equitable.

Ycu and each cf you are required
to answer said petition on or before
the 22nd day of January, 1934.

Dated this 4th day of December,
A D 1933.

JOSEPH E. STRAWN,
Attorney for Plaintiffs

d7-4- w

LEGAL NOTICE

In tho District Court of Cass
County,' Nebraska

Wilhelmine Noltlng,
Plaintiff

vs. NOTICE
Welcher Cardwell et al

Defendants
To the Defendants

Welcher Cardwell and wife, Mary
Cardwell; Rosan Decker; Josiah
Horning and Ann Horning, hi3 wife:
Mary Ann SalosSe Adaras; Cornelius
Jceiah Horning;. Susanna filizabetn
Shopp and Hershey Shopp; William

Hargravo; William Hargraves, Emily
Hargraves; Harris L. Levi; W. B.
Roberts; F. Savacool; John Dunlap;
Hugh B. McCune; James Peebler;
Samuel Chandler; J. D. Tutt; John
Black; Johanna Kennedy: Cade Rog-
ers; Andrew B. Taylor; J. W. Conn;
John Roessner; Hans P. Sundell;
William B. Foster; James Kennedy;
C. J. Horning: Mrs. Thomas A. Sul-
livan; the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estates re-
spectively of Wcleher Card well,
Rcsan Docker, Josiah Horning. Ann
Horning, Mary Ann Salome Adams,
Cornelius Josiah Horning. Susanna
Elizabeth Shopp, Hershey Shopp, V"il-Iia- m

Hargraves, William Hargravo,
Emily Hargraves, Harris L. Levi, W.
B. Roberts, F. Savacool, John Dun-da- p,

Hugh B. McCune, James Peeb-
ler, Samuel Chandler. J. D. Tutt.
John Black, Johanna Kennedy, Cade
Rogers, Andrew B. Taylor, J. W.
Conn, John Rocssner, Hans P. Sun-
dell, William B. Foster, James Ken-
nedy. C. J. Homing and Mrs. Thomas
A. Sullivan, each deceased, real
names unknown; and all other per-
sons having or claiming ary Inter-
est in the following described real
estate, to-w- it: Commencing at the
southwest corner of ths northwest
auarter of Soction 20. To.vrship 12
Ncrth cf Range 14. Ea-- t of the Cth
P. M., thence running north on the
section line 70S feet, thence south
SS degrees and 2D minutes es?t 811
feet, thence north 2 degrees and 21
minutes east 810 tat, thence north
S7 degrees and 3G minutes cast 540
feet, thence north 54 devices and 2G

minutes cast 210 feet, thence north
77 decrees and 3G minutes eat 735
feet, thence south Cfi decrees and 12

minutes east 5G4 feet, thence rcuth
74 degrees and 27 minute.', vest 402
feet, thence south 11 degrcc.i an 1 18
minutes cast C42 fcrt, south
82 degrees and 15 minutes weet 104
feet thence south 217 feet, thence
east 107 feet, thence south 4 decrees
east 50 0 feet, theme wrvt cn the
quarter section line 2.10-- feet, con-
taining 04. 43 acres more cr less, in
Cass county, Nci: a l:n, real names
unknown; and all perr.vjn.? having or
claiming r.ny intercut in Lots 1G. 17.
IS, 10, 20. 21. 22, 2. 2 J. 23. 2'; and
27 in E:renberger and Tro-p- 's Addi-
tion in the northve lt ;rartcr of Sec-
tion 0, Town-hi- p 12, Kan :o 14. East
of the Cth P. M.. and all persons
having or claiming any Ir.trcst in
Fractional Let .2. SuVLot 1 of Frac-
tional Let 31. Era tion.al Lets 33, 34.
27. 20. 2S, 44, 4 Z, 53 an 1 57 in the
northwest quarter of Socticn 20,
Township 12. Ka'gc 14. East cf the
Gth P. M.. in Cass ccunty, Nebraska,
real names unknown:

You and each of y.ni are hereby
notified that on the 22nd day cf No-
vember. 1033. plaintiff filed her cuit
in the District Court cf Ca?s county.
Nebraska, the obje' t and purpose of
which is to establish cr.d quiet and
confirm tho title cf V.'ilhelmine Nolt-in- g,

plaintiff, in and tu the following
described real estate, to-wi- t: Com-
mencing at the sonthw of t "corner of
the northwest quarter of Sction 20,
Township 12 North cf Ran go 14,
Eatt cf the Cth P. I.!., trence running
ncrth cn tho se tion lire 70S fest,
thence south SS degree.; m l 20 min-
utes east 811 fret, thence north 2
degrees and 21 minutes eart S19 feet,
thence north S7 decrees and 3G min-
utes east 540 foot, thence north 54
degrees and 3G mirutes c:r t 2 10 feet.
thence north 77 degrees and 36 min-
utes cast 735 feet, thence south G6
degrees and 42 minutes car: 5G4 feet,
thence south 74 degrees and 27 min-
utes west 402 feet, thence south 11
degrees and 18 minutes cast 342 feet,
thence south S2 degrees and 15 min-
utes west 10 1 fret, thenco south 217
feet, thence ea'.t 10 7 fet, thence
south 4 degrees east 50 0 feet, thence
west cn the quarter section line 2,136
feet, containing 64.43 ncrc3 more or
less, in Cass county, Nebraska.

And tc-- orj-!.- n you and each of you
from having or claiming te have any
right, title, estate, lien or interest,
either legal or equitr.b!1 in or to said
real estate cr any part thereof, and
to er.jci i you and each of you from
in any manner interfering with the
plair.tiif and her possesion or enjoy
ment cf said premises, and for equit-
able relief.

This notice is given pursuant to an
order cf this Court.

Ycu are hereby required to answer
said petition on or befurc Monday.
the Sth day cf . 1034. And
failing so to do your tiofault will be
entered and judgment taken upon
plaintiff's petition.

WILIIELMINE NOLTING,
Plaintiff.

A. L. TIDD.
Her Attorney.

r27-l- w

NOTICE OP" ADMINISTRATION

In the County Cjint cf Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of tho estate of
George L. Hathaway, doecascd.

Notice of Administration.
All persons Interested In raid es

tate are hereby not'fkd that a peti
tion has been filed in said court al
leging that said deceased died leav
ing no last will ad testament and
praying for administration upon his
estate and for such other and fur
ther orders and pnrcedings in the
premises as may be required by the
statutes In such cajos made and pro-
vided to the end that said estate and
all things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, ana
that a hearing will be had on raid
petition before said Court on the 15th
day of December, A. D. 1033, and
that if they fail to appear at said
Court cn said 15th day of December,
1033, at ten o'clock a. m.. to contest
the rnld petition, the Court may
grant the sr.me and grant administra-
tion of said estate to John B. Roddy
cr some other suitable person and
proceed to a settlement thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 14th day of
November, 1033.

A. II. DUXEURY.
(Seal) n20-3- w County Judge.

LetterTieads, envelopes and all
kind. of Job Printing at the Jour--
r.al office.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale Is-

sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 30th day cf Decem-
ber, A. D. 1033, at 10:00 o'clock a.
m. of said day, at the south front
door of the court house In Platts-
mouth, in Faii county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following real estate, to-w- it:

East 24 feet of Lot 12 In
Block 29. in the City of Platti-inout- h,

Cass county, Nebras-
ka

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Edward Do-n-at

et al, defendants, to Fati.sfy a
judgment of raid Court recovered by
Fred T. Ramge. Trustee, plaintiff
against defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, November
23, A. D. 1033.

II. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

n- -' ( -- avr Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State cf Nebraska, County of Cass.
ss.

By virtue cf an Order of Sa'e Issued
by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court, within and for Cass coun-
ty, XcoiT.ska. and to me directed, I
will or, the 0th day of December. A.
D. 1T.?3, at ten (10:00) o'clock a. m.
of raid day at the south front door
of the court hou.-- o in Plattsmouth, in
?ni;l county, soli at public auction to
the h'ghect bidder for cash the fol-
lowing real o.'tatc, to-w- it:

The southeast quarter (SE'.i )
rf the southeast quarter (SE' )

cf ion thirty-tw- o (32).
Township eleven (11). Range
fourteen (14). East of the Sixth
P. M.: also tho northeast quar-
ter (N'G'J ) and the northeast
quniter (NE'i ) of the southeast
quaitc-- (SEU) of Section five
I , Town' hip ten (loi. Range
r.niiteer (14). East of the Sixth
P. M., in Cass county, Nebras-
ka

Tho or.me bing levied iip'n cr. 1

i! ; the rv,perty cf Mildred J.
Proprt et al. ciore-iidaiits- . to satisfy a
judgment cf raid Court recovered by
The Conservative I-- Loan
Association, plaintiff against sal. I de-

fendants.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, November

C, A. D. 1033.
II. SYLVESTER,

Sheriff Cars County.
n0-5- w Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass.

Bv virtue of cn Order of Fulc issued
by C. E. Lcdfc.vay, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Curt within and for Ca.-.-s coun
ty, , and to me cnrccte'l, I
v. i!! cn the 23rd day of December. A.
D. 1633. at 10 o' lock a. m., of sail
de-.- at the south front door of tho
court houce in Plattsmouth, in raid
ccunty. sell : t puhiic auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following
real estate, to-w- it:

Sub Let two (2) in tho south-ca- st

quarter of the southwest
quarter and tho west half of the
southwest quarter of Sec. 13;
also the north half of the north-
west quarter cf Sec. 21. all in
Twp. 12. Range 13. cast of the
Cth P. M., in Cass county. Ne-

braska, subject however, to the
mortgage of the Conservatixe
Mortgage Company in the sum
of S13.O0O.C0

The fame being levied upon and
taken as tho property of Luke L.
Wiles et al. defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said Court recovered by
Isaac R. L. Wiles, substituted plain-
tiff against said defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, November
IS, A. D. 1033.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County.

n20-3- w Nebraska,

NOTICE OF HEARING

In ti.o Ccunty Court cf the Coun-
ty cf Cass, Nebraska.

I.i the matter of the estate of Anna
F. Fir.klo, deceased.

The State cf Nebraska; To all per-
sons interested in said estate:

Creditors and heirs take notice that
Jchn N. Finkle has filed his petition
praying that the estate of Anna F.
Finkie, deceased, be for a
determination of heirship, a'loging

J

that said Anna F. Fir.klc died Jur.e
27, 102G, intestate, and that decree
was entered in said Court March 12,
102S. trpen the voluntary waiver and
appceranee of tbe heirs cf sai l de-
ceased, without the publication of
rcii. e and alleging that tho sail
Anna F. Finkle died poized and p

southwest quarter ' cf Suction 2SJ
Tr.vmhip H, Range 13. ea?t of the i

Cth P. Id., in Cas.t county, Nebraska
cm! leaving as her scl? and only heirs
at law tho following named pcrsonr.
to-w- it: Frank A. Finkle. Leo L. Fin-
kle and Jchn N. Fir-kle- , and praying
that raid estate Le ed for tho
purpi.se of determination of heirship
of tho Faid Anna F. Finkle, deceased,
tor a determination of the fact tbat
the paid Anna F. Finkle died poized
ard po-scs.s- ed of tho southwest quar-
ter cf the southwest quarter of Sec-
tion 20. Township 10. Range 12. ea t
cf the Cth P. M., In Cass county, Ne-
braska, and for the assignment of
said real estate In accordance with
said determination; that said estate
haa been ed for hearing upon
raid petition and that hearing upon
said petition has been bet for Do-cem- tcr

20. 1033. at 10 o'clock a. m..
at the County Court room In the
court hou-- e in the City rf Platts-mrut- h,

Cass county, Nebraska, be-

fore which time all objections there-
to must be filed and that If no ob
jections are filed said decree will be I

entered in accordance wita tno pray-
er

it
cf raid petition.
Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,

this 1st day of December. 1033.
A. H. DUXEURY

(Seal) d4-3- w Ccunty Judje.j

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In tho County Court cf Cam
ty, Nebraska.

In the natter of tho estate o; V7
more Fletcher, deeasrri.

Notice of i ;!!.-- : rati. n.
All person .i intfr.-fie- d ii .; , f :- -

tate are hereby ninI thn. r t:- -

tion has been fiiod In i?.
Ifgir.g that Sui'l de cade ! ili-- l- - iv;-,- :r

no last will and tpta:-rr.- t rn ! feting for adm in i- -t z t in u; n Lit --

tate and for unch ether rn I fnrt r
orders and proofs lings in tii p-- c r

as may l rcquir- ! f.r th j.f
in m: h es mad? an! pr n i !

to the end that f.ih! n!l
thint-- s pertaining thrrtto n jy !..
finally and U r: '!. '.. acd
that a heir'nT i!I io ! n l

rotltion before i' ;rt . f o
21th day of Novn.'r. A. I.
ar.d that if thoy f it ?. i . . at
raid Court n Fab 2 W.i : . . r .

. -
--

.ven.bpr, 10.13. at ten ! . I; a. ii.
rontc-- t tlio rv:-- l fftir.. o. t!; f. "rt
may th f.: - . . ! i : r. n a -

ministration of F.iid t Eisvir
ITet lcr cr i of!.-- r .ii

and proceed t a ttl-- n- f t
trre..f.

Wltr.es-- i my l and n I t'i" nl ?

aid County Court thi; 25ih day f
October, 1033.

a. n. D'-xnrr-

'Seal) c30-3- Cu-it- y Ju U.
orii;::.': o: heading

and Not I f o l' riti n f r !' t- -

tlcinrnt ' A 'o.iM
In t lie Cmnty Court of c"a i r-- .

Nol ra ki.
Stat of N- - hrr ! j. C oom ty.
To all ;:rr.-ii-s ;:.: : i; C.

ctate of Nohon L. I ..liar. I, I'.cir-el- :

C;i i- r tho p- - t ti'-- i f r A.
Rn I.. Admit n: -'

. :. a., p. )! --

a 1'iniA ( 1 1 !" n t ;n I nil- - v. .uk c

bis arc im t r.h:! fn t.'.i.s on i! .

2!th :.; ft N'...;n:..r. ! ::::. a .1 f r
r.:fgr.n.-- t : a 1. 1 t.;to; - t ,5na- -

ti"n oT lirirTi:; and f - " : !'. ai
A',: :irii. trat'.r c. t. a.

It is l.trby tlvaf : et. I

t'I pt-- r ':: i' tore fed i" j.iiii i.atl. r
wry. :.ri ! :. ; ;:.--. r r.t tl"- - u .ty
f'oi'rt t ,f I r' I i.. r. i ;..r f !

' .. t?-.- ' 2!tti. :! o' ! r:.... r. A.
!. lt3:' it !"n ' I." W a. I.;.. f.. :.V--

' T v r.y tl.oiv I;. v. by the p. av
er ' f the s;cr rh- - i:i- - rot ...

:!?.! that r t - of the rrr.-;;.- ;.

of r ll j fllim pud tV-- !, rr-in- g

tltro'f 1 - Kivcn t- - a I! r.:: i
k.terc:-:;- - 1 1" r.iM m..tt r by t ;:l!is;:-r- .

a cop- - of tl U f.nU r in tl P!.itt-r.- v

nth Jo;jrr r!. ;i ; or i -- k!y
pr.nt'd in f.-.-

id -- tint;-. f.r
three frctvive wicks pr r ti sa.'l
iiay c f heari.'vr.

v Lrc--- s wi f. I K-.-ve I."-"- -!

unto : rt my hand .;: t!. m.iI 'f o;.I
Crurt thij 20th djy ( : N r.t; !; ;T. A.
D. 10t2.

A. II LrxniRY.
al !!-- :. ft i:nty Judc.

NOTICE OF Sl'IT TO Qi'IKT TITLE

Ii: the Dii 'ri.t Court of il i' .tint- - "

ty cf Cass. Nebraska
NUtie Hirz. I'lulntLT 1

I

vs. ; NOTICE
Kdr.iond A. Dodord et nl j

iW.T.dar.u J

To t?.e D"feT-!ri:.- t -

Edre.' nd A. IVfI n-!- Mr. E'moTvI
A. rc-a-l nr. known:
Thorias T. Fur.-,eso- Mrs. Tb. nn T.
Furse.n. real rame i:.powi. w !)- -

trne r.rme U aI!o-rt- - f fo Annnd.i
Furcson: Jr?h Harper. Jaie A.
Harper, Mr. Ix.itisa A. Kr.-- r. a

f tbe estate of William
V. Erders, c!e'eae!: t!, fucf-'r-
and of Mrs. L"ii-- a A. En !or.
administratrix cf the .t.it .f Wil-
liam F. Enttnrs. de-fn-e- tlio heir,
devisee.:. legatees. pr--na- l represen-
tatives and a!! ther p' -- on. lntTt-c- l

In the of E.Inioml A.
Mrs. Ertrnu-'i- X A. Dednml.

real name unknown. Thorn.i T.
Furgrson. Mrs. Th n.as T. Vurz-Fo- n.

real name unknown. h' tri.'
r.nmo is a'iegeil to be Ar.ian.-!-a Furg-Fo- n:

.r5 ph Harper. Jane A. Harp -.

Mrs. Louisa A. !-- !. adnii n !trat-r- i
of the estate c f Wiiliai.i V. Ea-c'ct- s.

doreecl: Willla;.i F. Frd .
Waiter F. Enderr-.- . William F. End r
ard Loui. a A. E:drs. Hv ease I.
real i:irr.f unknown, and all pr-ma- t

having cr claiming any inter-.-- : in
to the sout!.cat quarter (KM', i t
tTi northeast charter (NE'i and
the east half tE',) r.t t!;o sontbe..-- :
nuartcr SE' of Setin si

in tv. elve 1 2 . North. It it
tl.irtctn (13). Ea t c f tho fith P. M .
in Cass t' UTty, Nebraska. ral r.ar..- - .
i::; known :

Ycu and cae'i of v-- ii are . r. r
notified that Nettie Hiri as plai-- .t n
fileel a petition aod c c.jnnicnceil
action in the District Cu;t of t'
Count cf C.is- -. Nebraska. o: C.
:3rd day of No er.:!. r. ltr asair, -- f

f " rarh ' y;,u- - V''1' .pu.r
p ---

c anci prnc. ci km. .i is tr onta; i

a ficree of tie court quietini t!i
tit!. to the .out!:ea.t quarter of tl.

quarter and t!;c rant half
of the southeu t ouartcr f S."t!o.i

Township 12. North. Kanse 13.
Ec.--t cf tho Cth P. M.. In Ca coun-
ty. Nebrka. In plaintiff, a ai;ain't
you ar.d c n'h of you. and ft mh !i
other rcliif as may be Jut a.:J equit-a- M

In the premises.
Y'Ht ar.d enrh of you are further

notified that you ar? required to in-s- er

pld petition on cr he ore A!:n-ria- y.

the 11th day cf January. 1931.
or the alienations therein rontaincf
will be taken as true and a deere
wlil be rendered In favor .f th
plaintiff against you and each cf
you according to the prayer of a!-- l

petition.
NETTIE HIRZ.

Plaintiff.
W. A. ROBERTSON.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
n27-4- w

When a person needs a thing,
they pay for it whether they buy

op nst. That's an old saying, as
true today as when first coined.Prosperity is already nearer than"just around the corner." so don'tput off lenper buying the things
you really need.
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